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STATE OF MAINE

II

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

.................-T.~.~ )Q.n~ .............................. , Maine
D ate .. ... .. June..

25th ....l9.40.... ..... .... ...........

N ame ........... P.aul . Rmoo.urt..... ...................................................................................... ........................................ .

Street A dd ress ...... ....... .......... .. ...... .............................. ............................................. ........ ......... ...... ........ .. .. ..... ............... .. .

C ity or T own ... .... ...Ia.ckman ........Maihe.............. .... .............. ..... .......... ................ ................................................ ...

H ow long in United States

.Fif.t.y: .. Ye.ars............... ....................... H ow

long in Maine .. Fif.ty .. Yrs .... ···

Born in ...S.t .• Franc.o.is ......... Be.auc.e ....Cana.da .........................Date of Birth .Sept .. 29.th •.]878

If married, how ma ny children

·····

Xe.s .; ... Four. ..................................... O ccupation .Commo.n .. Labot'8·IL ..... .

Na(P~e~!n~~PiJJf ····· ·· .$.~Q.r .e..d ...ae.ar.t....Oonv.ent............................ ······

....······································ ............... .

Address of employer .............. ..... ..r.a.clonan ... St.a tio ......Mai.ne .......................................................................... .
English ................. .............. ... ... .Speak ..... .Ye.s.......... ... ...........Read ... ....... N.o.... ............... write ... .····No····.. .............. .

French

Yes

"

Yes

It

Yes

It

No

O t her la n gL1ages... .. ...... .... .. ...... .......... ... .. ... ... .... .. ...... ......... .... .. .. .... .... ............ ...... ..... .. ........ . ..... .. ......... ...... ......... .. ...... .... ·

Have you made application fo r citizenship? ...... Yes .;....L9.3.9 ...F-1I'St.···Pape:rs·········· ······························· ···
Have you ever h ad milit ary service? ..... .. ........ ........No 9 . . ...... .. ........ . . .......... ...... ... .. . .. . . .......... . .. .... ............. ·········· · ·· · · ····· •

If so, where? ........ ....... .............. ......... ....... ...... ..... .................. When?............. ............... ..... ................ ..... .. ..... .... ...... .......... .

~

Sign ature..

W
hne4ff mm.~ .. . ..

...

4 C7k7-a~··
ti;E,n:, A.G,O.

JUL 9

19

